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·~ .. \ . -}'. -
,•-'. 
·.· .- . ·-: 
I ,, October 4 • · 1978 · .· 
- . 
. ~r.· Friedrich St. florlan 
.Dean· 
· Division of uchitee&ure 
Rhode lslancl~ Scho&l of '·Desip· · 
ProYldence. Rhode Islaa~ 0~903 ; · 
- . 
,, 
' -~ . ' 
.. 
. . . 
·· · :. · · Dear .Mr. St. Plc.ri~t 
I . 
- . . 
- - -
... ~.- . 
. · Thau you ·very.' -~h- for yov · ttnct letter of. Sopt•be:r 26 · 
and. for briqtn1 to rq· a'tteation the graat proposal hlmitte4. _ .. 
by the .Rhode I5hntl· ~hool.of .. 8eaiu·to.the'_Al-Qitec:ta.~ Pro- ..... 
gram at the Hatlonal·BDcl~WMDt for the ·Arts. ·. . .· .-
- - .. ,. - . ~. 
to .X,rews my su.J?POi-t·for_ your pl'oj•C:t pd_ a.vary llopeful. _ --. 
.~hat this -lsportant u.rhan syaposiuia Will be f~d'ef. The f i · · 
recoame:adation o.f the _Nati~~l Counc-.1 on the Arts will· b 
made at their •id·N~eaber ae,ttns.· A.copy of •1 l•tter ls · 
I have· written- to. Chall"IWl Biddle. at the Arts bclwvaen~-t . -·. -· 
_ enclosed. . · · ,· ,:· ~·-·· 
·••~ ~egards'.' 
' Ever sbu:erety; 
. \ 
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